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SHOE
Bj Florenea Elizabeth. ZTlchola

OF fflGII GRADE SHOES
.

"
"

- ; . . j
j

LADIE3: Don't fail to gee our Window Full
.. 'I:. ....:,

- .tv; - -

of the BEST SIIOES on Earth which we are plac-

ing on SALE. $4.00, $4.50, ?5.00, $5.40 values at the

ridiculous low price i

Mrs. J. M. Perkins, with Elizabeth
Perkins, and Mra. K. W. Adama, with
her daughter, and Miss Marguerite
Adamtf, all of Negaunee; Mr. and
MrsV 8,. PV Wilson and Samuel Wil-
son of Cleveland, O.

The bride was attended by . Mrs.
Raymond Seward Anderson as ma-
tron of honor. Mrs. Anderson was
herself a bride of a month ago. Lieu,
tenant J. f Allen Haines, IT, S. A.,
served as best man, and Samuel Mit-
chell. Jr., the bride's brother, gave
her away. ;

In securing the marriage licenro
Bishop Sumner gave his age as 44

Rupert. H. F. Caldwell, R. H. John-
son, Clarence Newberry, j, c. Nelson,
Henry Hill, S. K. Kafoury, Robert
Bowen. J. A. Sellwood, J. H. Walk-
er, J. L Williams, Clifford Roas, J.
P. Rogers, Chester Moo res. Governor
James Wlthycombe, Homer II. Smith.
Edward Welter, Carl T. Pape. Nor-
man Purbrick. A. ,V. Howell, Elmer
Karnsworth, Thomas Purbrick, W. J.
Tlllson, Joseph Baumgartner. E. E.
Cooper, U. G. Shipley, N.. C. Kafoury.
F. G. II ckebach, Frank Deckebach,
Jr.. E.Jl. Choate. O. A. Wood, Rev.
Robert S. Gill and ,R. K. Page.

'
--4The Beethoven cjnb met recently
at the home of Miss Joy Turner, 335
North Capitol street. A musical pro-
gram conslstinc of violin and piano
numbers was given which was fol-
lowed by games and refreshments.
The Misses Ruth Wechter. Myrtle
Seaverson and Master Ross Harris
by vote of the pupils won special
prizes for the excellent rendition of
their numbers. ,

V
Miss Dela L. Shaver became the

bride of Henry W, Dunham in Port-
land on Wednesday, January 2. The
marirage took place at the home of
the bride's sister.!. Mr. Dunham Is.
in the service of the United Statea
government as in Inspector of tex-
tiles In the, quartermaster's corpn.
Mrs. Dunham i as been employed as
an assistant cashier by tbe Portland
Railway, Light A j Power company.

Because the groom may be called,
soon to the colors, the marriage of
Mlsa Frances Glttens, a former pop-
ular Willamette university girl, and

mediately after the ceremony a wed-
ding banquet was held by the bride;
and rroom and a few. Intimate
friends. l

After a short honeymoon Mr. and
Mrs. Fulmer will be at home at Bre
merton, where Mr, Fi'lmer Is em-
ployed by the United States goVern4
ment .designing special electrical ap-
paratus for the navy department.

"

Last Saturday evening Miss Belle
Barker, daughter of Mr. and' Mrs.
J. F. Barker, of Roseburg, became
the bride of R, G. Broadway, man-
ager of the Mitchel Automobile com-
pany's branch In this city, says labt
night's Portland Telegram. The
Rev. Mr. Townsend read the service.
The bride wore A gown or taupe ve-lo- ur

with a blaeV picture hat, and
carried Ophelia roses. Mr., and Mrs.
Broadway i will make their home In
Portland. Miss Barker Is a sister
of Mrs. Louis Josse of Salem and has
often visited in this city.

The Pearce home on Sofih Winter
street was the scene of a delightful
Informal- - fathering j when Mm.
George Pearce and her daughters,
the Misses Helen and Dorothy
Pearce. entertained j a rro.up of
friends recently. A quartet of visit-
ors, Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins of Albany
and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Shinier of
Harrisburg. were the Inspiration of
the occasion. A feature of the di-
versions was a group of songs by
Mrs. Jean, , Rahn and other musical
selections vtjth Miss Dorothy Pearce
participating4; Little Josephine Al-
bert gave several clever readings.
Holiday decorations lent . their at-
traction in the rooms. Dainty, re-
freshments were served.

Those present were Mr. and Mm.
J. II. Albert, Mr. and Mrs. George
Brown. Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Steus-lof- f.

Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur hn, t Mr. nnd , Mrs.
Lloyd Shlsler, Mrs. E. Lamb, Mrs. G.
Small, tbe Misses Dorothea Steuslorf,
Lela RIgdon. Harriett Rfgdon, Ada
Ross, Ruth Bover, Laura Ross. Helen
Pearce, Dorothy Pearce and Jose-
phine Albert - .

i

...-''.- : ) .
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Dr. and Mrs. J ,W. Ransom and
their cousin Mrs. C. E. Bmwn. left
for. southern California Thursday,
where they will pass the remainder
of the winter. -

Sir. and Mrs. Ed Hartley and
daughter, Katberlne, have returned
to Salem after spending a two wcekV
vacation at Newport.;

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Ringo arrived
from Portland yesterday to pass-th-

week-en- d In Salem. .'
.

- "

415 State Street

brides and New Year
rrktlTttles vied with each othr

' - jit week for attention and tbe
vf n as as full as either hostess or
r -- t cared te oatrlbuteor receive
a t tse stirring times. Now (that

the fcoli.iay season Is oyer and the
college, talk have, returned tq tbetr
studies there ljiotao much InspJra
tion tor gaieties, but Salem as well
as all citui ot the United States bap-pit- y

continues . to entertain j her

Looking back last week, the large
events wJJcluloom op were the

riven at the home of Presi-
dent and Mrs. Cr- - Gregg Doney and
Proleor and Mrs. John Todd, ; both
bcins Se Tear affairs. This week
will be i fiven over ; more to l dab
Pitheri2f On Thursday, Mrs. M.
M Char man and Mrs. W, A.'Cuslck
will be J at hostesses for the Thurs-
day Af. ;oon club at the Chapman
rcslden" m On Saturday, the Salem
Womafi elubls anticipating a wart-

ime a: ress In which Mrs. William
Carl!?, formerly of Petrograd. will
rpeik cf her experiences in Itossla.
The dt v women; will assemble In
tSeir nv club rooms; for the ad-ire- ss,

at the Commercial
dab. - .

An ell fashioned dinner party,
which was distinctly Hooveresque,
ru tha tocial contribution on Wed-r.?sd- ay

rJzht of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Ifyers., The table was spread! with

IZ IiETTA I.IAGERS "

Contralto
Teacher of Staffing:. Appointments

Saturdajr moraine;
iiooT 'viSg. y v- - phone lttf

-- it- 4.

.-d- ay. bale
ailHng redaction through--f
;t our entire stock of art
:IIcwork, embroidered ar--.
lea, articles ready to era--
oiJcr and embroidery anp--

t - I

txt us aliow yon." ' " f
, , ' 1 ;

' 'i- '. I

Needlecraft
Shop

. - i

423 Court Street

CLOSING DAYSMIS
ARE DESCRIBED SALE! Gil

Oregon Soldiers Did Not Ccmpbia tt HardsH3 Ir.!:r--
esting Letter from Mew Ycrk Held Up Until Cd!::r::

a red table cloth. There were blackhaadled forks and knives at theplates and the men drank from mus-
tache cups. The time was passedvery Informally. Covers were laidfor eighteen. The guests were the
members of the club with Mr. and
Mrs.:. David Eyre and Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Goulet aaked additionally.- - -

''

Mr. and Mra. Aaahel lluah left
yesterday for a two months' tour ofeastern and eoutbern points.

' Mrs. James Withycombe went to
Portland yesterday for-- a week-en-dJ

ay. on Wednesday 'Governor
Wlthycombe received a message from
their youngest son, Earl Wlthycombe
aaylng that be was at Washington,
D. C. He la atatloned with a corps
of civU engineers havinr recently
been 'transferred from .Vancouver
barracks, - ; '

.. :

In compliment to Mra. Oswald
West, wife of former Governor West,
of Cortland and . Mra. Charge F.
Rodgcrs who was In the city from
Astoria, Mrs. Joseph Baumgartner
invited a group of frlenda to her
homo on North Front street, recent-
ly. The guests were the members
of a former Thursday afternoon
bridge cluh. ,

Mrs.' George F. Rodgera returned
to Astoria on 'Monday following a
short visit in Sardm. M.rs. RodgeM
Is. passing the winter at the seaport
city. x . .'

. i"'"'--
' ' '- '4t ' "

i llral-W- i J L Sawyer of .Seattle,
who has Keen visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Haxard, was in
Portland fcr a few -- days during the
week; --- -s :

.r:- -" v f-:-
, : l

Mrs. Oswald West and her daugh-
ter, 'Miss Helen West.- - returned to
their home JNl Portland Tuesday af-

ternoon following a holiday stay in
Salem as Ufe guests Of Mr. and Mra.
Ben Olcott.

' Walter T. Somncr. Episcopal bish-
op of Oregon, and Mlsa Myrtle Mit-
chell of Negaunee, Mich. were mar-
ried here today at the cathedral of
Saints Peter and Panl, of which

I,

Bishop Sumner was at one time dean,
afcf a New Year's dispatch from

Chicago. ' The ceremony was per-
formed by Bishop C. P. Anderson of
Chicago, assisted by the Very Rev
W. 8. Pond, dean of Ue cathedral,
where Bishop Sumner waa ordained,
and where he late was consecrated
bishop.1

Bishop Sumner haa been here for a
short time visiting old Irlends, and
the bride, accompanied by her moth-
er, Mrs. Samuel ilitchell, arrived
yesterday and took Quarters the
Black etone hotel, while the bishop a
mother,! Mrs. Charles Sumner,- - ar-
rived early today for the ceremony,
f Other relatives present at the cere-
mony were the brother-in-la-w and
sister of the bride. Dr. and Mrs. R.
B. Drake of Ann Arbor, with Donald
Drake and Rolland Drake; Mr. and

A' CELL

ilachlnm In (A World

beard and Rested. the
j the Panaina-Pacifi- c

highest score for tone
T 1 ,

"

421 Ccurt t

ana that or Miss Mitchell aa 33.

anti Mm. U. O. Boyer ofMR.-
-

'orth Winter street have
. announced the approaching

marriage of their daughter. Miss
Ruth E. Boyer to Harry E. Rice of
Chicago. The nuptials will be sol-
emnized Sunday. January 27, of this
month at the home of the bride's
parents.- - " : -

Kisa Boyer has chosen th dar
of her parent's 26th wefldlntf anni-
versary which occurs 'on Sunday thisver. Therefore the wedding will
be a very quiet and simple affair
with ""only Immediate relatives at-
tending. The ceremony will be per-
formed at 4 o'clock In tbe after-
noon, the same hour as the wedding
of her parents. Miss Bover Is the
daughter of Mrd and Mrs. U. O.
Boyer and has spent most of her life
In Salem, being educated In the pub-
lic schools. She is a graduate of
Salem - high school In 1912.' The
first 'part of her college work iwas
done In .Willamette unlrersitr but
later she went to the University of
California graduating from there.
After doing post-gradua- te . work at
that institution she did social serv-
ice work in Oakland and San Fran-
cisco. ': i., v'-.-i- .

The wedding was originally
planned for early snring bat this is
the only time Mr. Rice could come
west, owing to the nature of his
work. He is subject to call at any
time, for Chemical work for the gov-
ernment, being on the reserve list
of chcroUts under the direction of
the bureau of mines.

Mr. Rice also attended Willamette
university, going from there to the
University of Cbicexo and aiwwiaiu-iB- g

In chemistry. " He was graduated
In 1916. Heathen accepted a posi-

tion In the chemical' department, of
the Sherwin Williams Dye plant In
Chicago. He now holds-th- e position
of research chemist In the labora-
tory of the dye plant, i

Miss Eurlll Burokerr accompanied
by little MIss Barbara Hastings,' the
daughter of Mr. H. 8. Hastings of
Portland, arrived In Salem last night
for a week-en- d visit as the guest of
friends. . .: , ?

''-

New Tear'a night was celebrated
with a card party at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. T. M. Barr on North Four
teenth street. Holly and Oregon
grape, mingled with masses of ferns
elaborated the rooms. Five, hun-
dred was the diversion of the even-In- s;

and eight tables were arranged
for the players. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Davey and Mr. and Mrs. S. Breiten
stein carried off the prises. Later the
refreshments were served. Those In-

vited were:. Rev. J. R. Buck and
Rev." T. Nauehton.' Mr. and I Mrs.
Frank Davey, Mr. and Mrs. S. Breit-e- n

stein. Mr. and . Mrs. T. K; Harr.
Mr, andiMrs. A. O'Brien. Mr. and
Mra. M. 3, Petzel, Mr. and Mrs-Fran- k

Jaskosl.' Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Barr, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Quinn.
Mr. and Mrs. James Heenan, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Lebold, Mrs. H. Hart-ma- n

and Otto Hartman, Mrs. M. T.
Schoettle, Miss Mary Schoettle. Mrs.
James N. Murray, Mrs. II. McCleaa,
Carl and Henry Barr.

Musfc,4 cards and other social
pastimes were indulged In at a de-
lightful i evening of entertainment
Thursday, when Frank O. Deckebach
was a host for tfie men of St. Paul's
Episcopal church f and additional
friends. The gathering was held at
the Deckebach residence, 940 Main
street. The object was a general
"get-togeth- er' of the men of the
parish and to Introduce and welcome
strangers. A sumptuous repast waa
served, j Those attending were F. J.

CORSETS
' Should be aubject to the "alt-tin-g

down" teat! ,

I They may fit all right an!
seem all right while you're stand-
ing but how will they act when
you sit down?

Frolaset
' JYunt Laced Corset.. ' --- '''-

anchor themselves on the figure
properly and stay there. When
fitted- - by the --expert corsetlcre
they are as stylish and comfort-
able when you're sitting as when
you're standing.

Camisoles All Kinds- -

REMSKA L SVMRT
Corset Specialist .

us n. waerty it,

Paul Brown was quickly and quietly
solemnized Monday afternoon. The
ceremony was read at the horn of
the bride's parents. Rev, and Mrs.
Edward Glttens, fcf- - North Cottage
street, with the bride's . father pro-
nouncing the vows. The couple left
for a short honeymoon In Portland.
Mr. Brown is a public school prin-
cipal at Rufus. Or... and Mrs. Brown
teaches in the high school at Culver.
Or. They will both resume their po-
sitions. .

: t

;

HE last of a series of dinners,T teas and dances which has been
held for the college and school

folk during the holiday' season was
given Friday night at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. S. 8. East, 1320 Court
street, when their daughter. Miss
Gertrude East entertained. The af-
fair was a stepping party and the
young folks danced amid pretty dls- -

of festive decorations. ThoseElay to the party were 4b Misses
Ila Bpaulding, Grce HoH, .Bern Ice
Craig, Olga ray, Jrene Curtis. Nel-lle- d

Rowland, - Carolyn East and
MesssrV Hugh Kyle, George Crotsan,
Lewis Griffith, Fred Deckebach.
George Weller John Griffith. WoU
cott Buren and Richard Slater.

"..

Mrs. John Paul Jones, of Port- -

land, has been visiting In Salem.
Mrs. Jones formerly lived in Salem.
Complimentary to her, Mrs. .John
Albert asked a few frienq to her
home last week as an Informal gath-
ering. :

The Order of Eastern Star, Chad-wlc-k

chapter No. 57 an Instal-
lation of officers Tuesday night at
the Masonic temple. Mrs. Elizabeth
Shafer was the installing officer and
Mrs. Emma East was the Installing
marshal. During the? evening, de-

lightful musical numbers were given
by Mrs. A. J. Rahn and W. arl
Shafer. As the retiring worthy mat-
ron, Mrs. Shafer was presented with
a cut glass marmalade Jar and a
beautiful gold ring, the latter being
emblematic of the order. -

The honored guests of the even-
ing Mra. Dora B. Schllke of La
Grande, grand lecture of Oregon,
who also assisted in the Installation
ceremony; Miss Eleanor Wrlcht of
Evergreen chapter No. 41, O. B. S..
of Woodburn and Mrs. Lena Snell
Shurte of Heppner. secretary of Ruth
chapter No. 32. O. K. S., Lesides oth-

er visitors.
Those Installed were Mfa. Faye

Wright, worthy matron;-- ! Justice
Georg H. Burnett, worthy patron;
Mrs. Estella Smith, associate mat-
ron; Mrs. Ida Bahcock, secreary;
Miss Hazel Bishop, tonduitrfess; Mrs.
Monnle Hauser, associate 'conduct-
ress; Mrs. Eliza Ackerman. chaplain;

r- -. M,' nint-Hc-b. marshal: MrC
Svlvia Aostla. organist: Miss Gussle
Mies Adah;, Mrs. Ulllan I. Carle- -
t An Tfnth? Mrs. J C. Mclntlre, Es
ther; Mrs. Mary Cook, Martha; Mrs
A4Hio Mar Pettvs. Electa: Mr. Re
mah Glover, warder, and Henry
Schomaker.' sentinel. .

The marriage of Miss Constance
WbeaJdon and Charles E. Callahan
was solemnized New Year's niarht at
7:30 o'clock at the First Presbyter-la- d

church In Portland, Rev. John H.
Boyd officiating. Professor T. S.
Roberts of Salem-playe- d the wedding
march. Tbe dignity and simplicity
of the entire affilrrmade It distinct-
ive and charming, the couple being
unattended. Following the cere-
mony a wedding supper was served
to relatives and a few close friends
at Ardmay Terrace. . j .

The bride, formerly a teacher In
tboltv schools bere, but at present
a popular Y. W. C. A. secretary in
Portland, was attracltve In a smart
tailored gown of bine and carried a
shower bon!et of roses, Private
Callahan wiU retnm cooaito Camp
Lewis, where he is training for
over-sea- s.

." '.

The many friends of Miss Grace
L. Dane, daughter of Mr. and Mrs-Alexand- er

Daue of Salem, will o3
surprised of learn of her tnarriage
to Clair A. Fnlnier. a former Willam-
ette onlverslty student,! now of Bre-
merton, Wash. 1

The wedding took place In the
First Methodist Episcopal church,
Seattle, Wash.. December 30, 1917,
at :15 o'clock In the evening. Im

lli Liberty Ctreet

A. SCHULTZ

crowd of them go to a circua to-
gether.

.oodles Shared With Victor.
They would stop us to tare itr'r

fruit cake and boxue fxi'.'.f $ V,:
us. They were sort of crsn.
down tbe goodies frc;;i tdat
.nanasigiving ooxea cccau:o i;, r

ulatlons didn't Include such lL'.z .

in their pack, for France.
At noon we "feel la" lias v!t'

Company M and took our food to t:
aquad tent of Whitney Gill and v
had quite a party. "Whit" t:
spread the cloth Salem High EiL;
Clatlon) on the table, an overturn
box, and we all sat round and t:c':
turns reading thj table cloth. L . :

ot the boys who gathered round cro
Bill Rlnehardt. Spec Keene, Vrtr',
Zinn, Aubrey Jones, Donald Randal!.
Frank Durbin, Roy Williams' an. I
several aquad mates of the Inys
whose names I do not remember. , c
also bad supper at the same tent.

We visited around during the aft-
ernoon, while the boys were out on
heavy marching orders. Quite lito
In the afternoon we learned that
"Ducky" Holmes (Frank, Jr.), ton
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ilolnca. ni
nsed to live In Salem, was with tlo
McMlnnvtlle boys. We have known
him ever since he was a small la 1

and hurried away to convince our-
selves that he was grown up and a
corporal in Uncle Sam'a great armjv
He, too, was out on heavy march!.-- .
orders and was coming towsrd camp
as we were asking for him. All thi
boys around that, company etrrt.
knew "Ducky" Holmes and we In-

stantly knew his rank with his fe'J-- j

men. He was a surprised and hajn y
boy, to see us.' .While we were talk-
ing with him a familiar face appear-
ed at the next tent. I called my
sister's attention to the face andsho
spoke Immediately to Roy Spark,
whom 1 had known only by sight lt
Salem as the man with the big grey-
hound. I fancy he is an officer for
his tent was well at the head of tho
row.

We also talked with Private Mllkr
In the McMlnnrllle company. Frlva?
Miller Is a chance acquaintance I
made on tbe street at Hempstead.
While waiting for the Woodruff chil-
dren one evening I found rnysc:?
standing near two soldier boys and t
casually asked them where they were
from. .!

"Oregon." they said.
As calmly as I could I said, "What

part of Oreaon?"
One started to tell about a little

town way out there called Independ-
ence. I laughed and told him h?
didn't need to tell me where that
town was and you can't Imagine how- -

happy., they looked, I couldn't de-

scribe the change of expression it
would lose by my comparison. 1 1 3

proved to be Cyril Richardson of In-
dependence and the other lad youn?
Miller, whose cousin had visited in
ourbome In Salem several times.
J f4astarh Changen Anpe"snc"-- .

We stood near the Third Orero-- i

hand durlne the retret and "Tho
Star Snangled Banner." and after
they disbanded, two young nn
came over to PS and Introdur 1

themselves. One was a Mr. Mitch:!,
formerly In the employ of the strcr
car service of Salem., who told u J.

had taken the Schultz girls out i: '

State street many times. J wo
(never Javei recoanlsed hfm beram
h had taken on a moimtarh !

the armr. i The other man
Charles Cronsr of Eugcn;, wl- .- .

T (Co1atinucdopTco4 )

Vhca you hear patriotic records played by

lha Sonora, the notei, rescaant and niartial,
Anil bring a new and wonderful tbrill to you. :

In theie stirring times eipecially, you need

TMt INSTRUUZNT CF CUAtlTY

Is Signal for Its Release j

By ELIZABETH

NEW YORK, ec. 31. (Special to
The Statesman.) When the boys
went aboard the ship they were per-
mitted to mall a card announcing
safe arrival on the other side. These
cirds were released here upon receipt
of a cablegram from over there. I
am today, December 31, In receipt of
one of these cards with the words
"Have arrived sately abroad," and I
release the folowing letter to the
Salem, folks: f ,

LETTER NO. 1.
New1 York, Dec. 30, 19171

During tbe early part of Decembe-m- y

sister, Mary. Scbultz, and' Miss
Vera Kitchener, anlved trom the
twiddle west and early next morning
we started for Camp Mils where our
Oregon, troops; have been quartered.
We had no positive' assurance that
our boys were still there and as we
knitted our way on the hour's Journ-
ey out of New York City, we

slammed the door ia the
face of fears and its. Once I aked
a soldier 11 he know whether, thu
Oregon boys had gone and he said,
"I don't think you wll find them for
boys have been leaving here all the

iweek."
I have learned many things of late.

Two Of them are "never put off until
tomorrow anything you want to do
lor a5 aoldler, for tomorrow be may
be gone" and If you start out to find
a soldier or a bunch of them, don't
rely- - On rumors, but get as close to
headquarter as yon can. I frequent-
ly gather al the street talk 1 can and
get the Information from headquart-
ers too that is much aa any citizen
ia entitled to know, t ,

Familiar Face Appears.
We got permits to visit camp from

headquarters and, tater uuaerstood
these were among tbe last issued that
day. Aa we neared Company M mess

Fkitchcn, the faces all seemtd new .to
me and & great big "what u they
have gone?" almost stunned me.
Suddenly I saw George Plant t whom
1 knew, to be the Cook for our boys
and then 1 began to recognize some
of his "cookees." . '

' Of course I was sort of an old
story to the boys. I had spent every
Sunday possible out there uuring the
time they were here but Mary and
,Miss Kitchener were new and var
iety adds a little spice any time,
i I wonder if I can with words con-
vey the feeling around camp that
day. It seemed, as if the --tenseness
of the weeks of waiting' had been
broken and there was some assur-
ance of a real move In the air. Boxes
were packed and stacked at the head
of each company street. Mo one on
that day waa getting pass, not even
to the little village of Hempstead.
Personal baggage had teen sorted ac-
cording to regulations.' . There was
a general clean-u- p everywhere. :' Our
eyes told ua our boys were getting
ready for the last, lap of their jorun-ty- .

The general air of friendliness was
contagious that" .day. Heretofore
'our own" boys had "been glad to
.e us but this time everyone joined
in. We had many boya te see and
as Wo went from street to street,
many hoys had something to say. to
us. Please don't think these boys
were what tbe street urchin calls
iresh." Previously, they w6uld

have passed you by with perhaps a
friendly smile or a casual glance but
this time It was different, it was
thst "everybody talk to everybody
frellnz that grownups have when a

Mrs. Anna Reed left for Portland,
Wednesday after a holiday stay with
Mr. and Mrs. O.-- P. Hoff. The Hoff
also had as thelrJfew Year guest.
Miss Jean Alexander of Portland.

Mrs. Viola Vercler Holman, a pop-
ular member of Salem's musical cir-
cles, left last night for San Fran-Cisc- o.

She has been vlalting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ver--

'cler, 735 North Commercial atfeet,s
for somo montns.

(Contlnuedon page 2)

The Grown of
Wo
"Uncared for hair cannot be beau-

tiful. Thera la no part of the human
makeup so revengeful as the hair.
It cries out: Look at me, care for
me, or I will disgrace youl , Treat
me with consideration and I .will be
a glory to you." ,

,

With"theabove words, Ullian
Russell an unquestioned authority
on feminine attractiveness, places no

i uncertain value on nice hair aa a
beauty asset. Unkempt, uncared for
hair not only cannot be attractive
but ia actually a disgrace.

But why have ill-ke- pt, untidy hah?
By devoting a few momenta regular-
ly to brushing and intelligent appli-
cation of NEWBRO'S HERPICIDE,
the hair may be made to yield won-
derful returns in increased personal
charm.

Dandruff is 'the -direct cause of
more hair trouble than anything else.
The hair becomes thin, harsh, un-

even and falls out in quantities. It
looks dead and lifeless; there, is no
luster. The scalp itches. .

HERPICIDE will remove the dan-
druff which la causing all the trouble,
clean the scalp give the hair life,
anap and luxuriance. The hair stops
coming: out, the itching ceases al-

most at once and withal there la a
most gratifying sense of cleanliness,
i To the woman who - wishes to
make the most of nature's gifta by
having fluffy, beautiful hair, NEW- -i

BRO'S UERPICIDE is a toilet
necessity. It fa cxquiaitely per--:
fumed and la .a .delightful, hair
dressing. '

In 50c as $1.00 sizes.' At drug
stores and . tadet . geeda coeeUrs
erywfccr. Guaraateed . by The
rtcreklde Co. ' 1 ,

Aeeficatteae at Che better Barber
SJmo aed tUk-Orru- Parlors.

Seed 10 cents far senylt hoCk and
. beetiet to The HcrpicJde G Dept. S.
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Tfte Highest Oat Talking

The only jury; whicb
Tarious phonographs at
Exposition awarded the

HIT quality o the Sonora.
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